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The Azorh izobiwn caulinodan s isolated from the stem nod ul es of a leguminous emergent hydro phyte, Aeschynomene
aspera, produced a large amount of extracellular polysaccharides (EPS ) in yeast extract basal medium. Max imum EPS producti on was at the stati o nary phase of growth . EPS prod ucti on was increased by 919% over con trol when the medi um was
supplemented with sucro se ( 1.5%), D-bi otin ( IJ..lg /ml ) and casamino ac id (0. 1%). EPS co ntained rh amnose and arabinose.
Possible role of the azo rhi zo bi al EPS producti o n in th e stem nodul e sy mbiosi s is discussed .

Root nodules of leguminou s pl ants created a great
interest among sc ientists. M any aspects of the sy mbiosis in the root or ste m nod ul es, such as nitrogen
fixation and hormone production have been extensively investigated . But some aspects of the sy mbiosis
like ex tracellul ar polysaccharide (EPS) productio n
are still poorly understood. Rhizobium spp. produce
large amounts of EPS wh ich were thought to act as
determinants of host plant spec ific ity and to play a
role in the first ste ps of root hair infection (see Oli1
vares et a/.) • Addition of crude EPS preparation s
from hi ghly infecti ve R. meliloti increased the infectivity of a poorly infective strai n'. Aeschynomene aspera is a less ex plored leguminous shrub having
enormous economic importance. Stems of the plants
are used for mak ing fis hing floats, swimmjng j ac kets,
su nh ats, bottle cork, paper etc. The pith is used as a
substitute for surgical lint. It has high insulating
2
properti es. The seeds yie ld an oil . The plant bears
large numbers of sessi le ste m nodul es, whi ch contain
hi gh amou nt of IA A 3 . The :;ymbiont of the stem nod4
ules also prod uced large amount of IAA in in culture •
The purpose of thi s study was to check the abi lity of
Azorhizobium cau/inodans isolated from the stem
nodules of thi s leguminou s emergent hydrophyte for
EPS production for its importance in nodul e symb iosis and in industry.

Materials and Methods
Microorganism, medium and growth conditionsThe symbiont was isolated from fresh healthy stem
*Co rrespondent autho r

he sy mbiont was iso lated from fresh healthy stem
nodul es of Aeschynomene aspera and was grown in
axen ic culture. The basa l med ium fo r the bacteria l
growth was the yeast ex tract mineral medium of
Skerman5 with 1% mannitol , containing 0.01 %
CaC(z. 2H 20 instead of NaCI and CaC0 3 at pH 7.0.
The bacteria were incubated with three replicates at
30° ± 2° Con a rotary shaker for 40 hr (optimum time
fo r maximum EPS production) . The bacteri al growth
was meas ured spectrophotometri ca lly at 540 nm and
also by taking cell count in a Neubauer counting
chamber (data not show n).
· Culture of the symbiont-Di fterent carbon sources
were added separate ly to the basal medium omitting
mannitol. Individual effect of different chemi cals
with most suitabl e carbon source on EPS production
was checked. For maximum EPS production by the
symbiont in c ulture, the medium was enriched with
the supplements which indi viduall y increased the
EPS production to the max imum level. All supplements added to the medium fo r cultural optimi zation
were filter sterili zed.

Isolation of extracellular polysaccharides-EPS
produced was precipitated after growth from the cul6
ture filtrate following Dudman and collected by centrifugation , di ssolved in a minimum vo lume of distilled water, reprecipitated with three vo lumes of
acetone, centri fuged, di alyzed and lyophilized.
For identification of sugar monomers, dry EPS was
hydrolyzed in a sealed tube with 0.5 M of H 2S04 at
100°C for 16 hr, ne utrali zed by BaC0 3 and concen-
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trated at 45°C under reduced pressure. EPS was
chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 paper using butanol : acetic ac id : water (4:3: I) as solvent system.
Spraying reagent used for identification of sugar
components was aniline phthalate7 . For gas liquid
chromatographic analysis, sugar derivatives (peracetylated alditols) were prepared from dry lyophilized
polysaccharides following Lindahal 8 and injected in
GLC apparatus (J and W fused silica capillary column, oven temperature 230°C, carrier gas H2 3-4
mL/min). The sugar derivatives were identified by
comparison of their retention times with those of
authentic standards.
Estimation of EPS- The dialyzed cell-free supernatant was used for EPS estimation by phenolsu lfuric acid method following Dubois~. Uronic acid
es timation in EPS was performed by carbazole reacti on following Dische 10 • The statistical analyses were
done following Panse and Sukhatme 11 taking 3-5 replicates.
Results and Discussion
The symbiont, isolated aseptically from the stem
nodules of A.. aspera, was identified following Conn
13
et a/. 12 and Jordan to be a fast growing species of
Rhizobium (data not shown). However, using DNADNA hybridi zation, total protein profile analyses and
other methods , Dreyfus et al. have assigned the symbionts of stem nodules to a new genus and species,
14
Azorhizobiwn caulinodans • We have adopted this
4
nomenclature • A. caulinodans reached its stationary
phase of growth after 16 hr in yeast extract mannitol
(YEM) medium. Both bacterial growth and EPS production were started simultaneously (Fig. 1) and
maximum EPS production was found after 40 hr,
much later than the growth has reached the stationary
phase (16 hr). Caviedes et a/. 15 have reported si milar
increase in EPS production during the stationary
phase of cultures of Rhizobium trifolii strains.
All the carbon sources tested (I %) promoted both
bacterial growth and EPS production to a different
extent (Table 1). Sucrose was the best promoter , of
which 1 .5 % was most effective (Fig. 2). Not all the
inorganic and organic nitrogen sources tested were
effective in increasing growth or EPS production
(Table 2). Casamino acids (0.1 %) promoted both
growth and EPS production to the maximum (Fig. 3).
The vitamines had little promotive effect on growth
(Table 3). But I )lg lmL of D-biotin increased both
growth and EPS production. Different metal ions and

cell wall I membrane affecting chemicals had no significant effect on both growth and EPS production by
the symbiont. The bacteria which initially produced
36 )lg lmL of EPS in carbon free yeast extract mineral
medium were stimulated to produce 367 )lg I mL of
EPS which were an enormous increase (919 % over
control) through cultural optimizaticn (Table 4).
Sugar monomers in EPS produced by this A. caulinodans were identified by paper ch ro matography and
gas liquid chromatography (GLC) and detected as
Table !-Effec ts of different carbon sourcc.s o n growt h and EPS
production in culture by A. cau linodan s.
Carbon sources

Growth
(00 at 540 nm )

EPS production
(!lg /mL)

0.74
1.35
1.40
!.50
!.55
1.4 8
!.55
1.45
!.50
148
1.65
!.50
!.55
!.55
1.62
0.03

41
184
194
194
194
199
199
204
204
214
214
219
224
230
235
10

Control
Myo-Tnositol
Raffinose
Lactose
D( +) Man nose
D (-)Mannitol
D (+)Galactose
Glucitol
D-Fructose
D-Glucose
L (+)Arabinose
D-Ribose
Maltose
D-xylose
Sucrose
Critical difference at P
= 0.05

The bacteria were grown in yeast extract mineral medium for 40 I
at 30°
Carbon sources were s uppl emen ted indi vidua ll y at
l % level excep t in control se t .
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Fig. I-Extracellular polysaccharide prod ucti on (o) and g n
(e ) by A. caulin odans in culture. Th e bacteria were grow
YEM medium at 30° ± 2° C. Bars at th e po ints indicate± SE.
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80.78% rhamnose and 19.22% arabinose taking total
16
amount of the two sugars as 100%. Huber et al.
have found some strains of Rhizobium japonicum to
contain
EPS
having
rhamnose
and
4-017
methylglucuronic acid. Hollingsworth et al. have
reported the presence of glucose, galactose and mannose in polysaccharides secreted by Rhizobium stra ins
MI-50A, M6-7B and IRC 253. Some Rhizobium spp.
have been found to contain EPS having mannitol and
18
glucitol . EPS of some members of Rhizobiaceae
15
contai ns mannitol and fructose , glucans and cellulose19. These have indicated that there are variations
Table 2-Effccts of different nitroge n sources o n growth and EPS
producti o n in culture by A. caulinodans
Nitrogen sources

Control
( NH4 l2S04
NaN0 3
KN0 3
NH 4 CI
Glycine
L-G iutamic acid
L-Asparagine
Casamino aci d
Critical difference at P= 0 .05

Growth(OD at
540 nm)

EPS production
(J..Lg/ml)

1.74
1.24
1.12
1.32
1.08
1.60
3.30
3.60
4.50
0.06

291
219
230
230
235
255
342
342
357
12

The bacteria were grow n in yeast extract mineral medium with 1.5
% sucrose . The nitrogen sources were suppl emented at 0.1 %
level indiv iduall y except in control set. Other co nditi o ns were
same as in Table I.
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in the composi tion of EPS from different Rhizobium
spp. EPS secreted by thi s symbiont also contains
uronic acid. The amount of uronic ac id is 221.1 mg/ g
of EPS. Amemura et at. 20 have reported that most extracellular acidic polysaccharides of Rhizobium trifolii co ntained D-glucuronic aci d.
All the suppl ements which increased the EPS production in culture might be ava il ab le to the symbi ont
within the stem nodules. These mi ght further stimulate the bacteri a fo r more polysacc haride production
which mi ght increase the infec tion . Th e nodul ation
Tab le 3- Effects of different vi tamins o n growth and EPS production by A caulinodans.
Vitamins
Control
Ribofl avin
Thiamine- HCI
Nicotinic ac id
Pyridoxal phosphate
Ca-pantothenate
Asco rbi c acid
D-Biotin
Critical difference at
p =0.05

Growth (O D at
540 nm)
1.80
1.76
1.84
1.76
1.88
1. 88
1.82
1.90
0.04

EPS production
(!lgl ml )
296
291
296
306
306
3 11
321
347
9

The bacteria were grow n in yeast ex tract mineral medium wi th
1.5 % sucrose. Vitamins were suppl emen ted at I 11g/mL level
individually except in con tro l set. Other co ndit ions were same
as in Tabl e I.
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Table 4-Increase in growth and EPS production by
A. caulinodans with the most effecti ve supplements
Supplements

Growth
(%i n(OD at
540 nm)
crease
over
cont ro l)

EPS 12rod uction
(%in(Jlg/
crease
mL)
over contro l)

Contro l

0.70

+S ucrose

1.80

157

306

750

+Sucrose
+ D-B iotin

1.92

174

337

836

+Sucrose
+D-Biotin
+Casarnino
acid

4.56

551

367

9 19
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